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EDITOR----------------~ 
This newslet ter i s unique because we lost our editor 
one month earl ier than we expected. Barbara Stevenson 
is expecting a baby soon and this and other persona l 
matters have forced her to gi ve t he edi t i ng of the 
newsletter up one mon th earl ier than she intended, so 
I have organized a work party to put this one together. 
Workers were Georgina Hughes, Elizabeth Reynolds, Ronda 
Green, Carol Bullen and Naomi Nabata, who recently 
came back from Japan, having apprenticed under a Ja-
panese potter for three years and who is currently look-
ing for studio space. 
Barbara did a fantastic JOb changing the format of the 
newsletter which received much favourable comment and 
praise. She left a long list of guidelines and sug-
gestions to help the new editors. 
Many thanks Barbara, and have a heal thy baby. 
Hiro Urakami 
, 
- --~========================= 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one month: one-eighth page $6.00, 
one-quarter page $11.00 , one-half page 521.00, and one page 
$41.00. 10% discount for 6 month order, 15 discount for one 
year order. Payments must be made in advance. Prices are 
for camera-ready artwork only. 
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NOVEMBER 1981 ISSN 0319 812X 
Published by: The Potters Guild of British Columbia, 315 West 
Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C., V6B 1E5. 
Deadline for submissions: The end of the month preceding the 
month of publication (i.e. No•1. 30 for the Dec. edition). All 
submissions to be in writi~g ~o the above address. 
Contributors: Georgina Hughes, Ronda Green, Carol Bullen, 
Hiro Urakami, Anne Fleethaml Elizabeth Ratcliffe. 
MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next general meeting of the Potters Guild of British Colum-
bia takes place at Van Dusen Gardens, 37th and Oak Street, 
Vancouver, beginning at 7:00p. m. Wednesday, November 18th. 
Tam Irving, who teaches at the Emily Carr College of Art wil l 
be the guest speaker. Tam prepares his glazes from rocks he 
collects around t he city and province. He is a geology buff 
and will be fo cusing his talk on' rock formations and locations 
in relation to a potter's materials. 
Explained in layman's language, it should be fascinati ng to 
learn where and how the various bags of ingredients we buy 
real ly originate. Tam will also show sl ides of loca l deposits 
and have glaze samples on ' and for viewing. 
Coffee, tea and home baked tre.ats will be served from 7-Bp.m. 
Jo Blackmore, May Kingsley, Brian Harton and Jeanne Lewis will 
display their pots. A business meeting begins at 8p.m. and 
Tam will begin at 9pm. 
HYCROFTSALE __________ ~ 
The Guild rel ies on the Hycroft Sa le for funds to op-
erate over the comi ng year. We need your help and your 
pots to make it a financia l success . If you can donate 
2 hours of your time , please phone 922-1453. We still 
need volunteers for cashiering, checking pots, floor-
wa 1 kers, etc. 
This year Hiro Urakami and Georgina Hughes wi ll be in 
charge of the committee for displaying the pots. All 
pots will be thoroughly checked for cracks, rough edges, 
etc., as only those of top quality will be displayed. 
SPREAD THE WORD, tell your friends about the Potters 
Guild Sale at Hycroft on the 27th Nov. 
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IN MEMORIAM ---------~ 
We were shocked to learn of the death of Avery Huyghe in late 
summer after a brief illness. 
Avery was one of the early members of the Potters Guild and 
served on the executive for many years. Her cheerful willing-
ness and sense of humour lightened many of the endless chores 
involved in running the Guild. 
Starting in the early fifties Avery attended pottery classes 
and workshops at U.B.C. Extension Dept. as well as summer cour-
ses in the Ceramic Hut. With rilda Ross she established the 
Huyghe-Ross School of Pottery in 1966 and taught there until 
1973. 
Avery exhibited her work throughout North America and won many 
awards including the Silver Medal at the Third International 
Exhibition of Ceramic Art in Prague, Czechoslovakia in 1962. 
In recent years Avery became interested in weaving and was 
active in the Weavers Guild in Vancouver. Her interest in pot-
tery was revived when she started working in porcelain. Our 
annual exhibition, Ceramics 81, was graced by several of Avery's 
beautifully carved porcelain jars. 
Avery will be sadly missed by her many friends here. Our deep-
est sympathy is extended to her family. 
We regret the passing of another early Guild member, May 
Warwick, who died in hospital as the result of a fall in her 
garden. May was 87 years of age, lived alone, enjoying her 
home a~d large garden until the day of her accident. She 
was not active in pottery for many years but left a large col-
lection of her early work to her son and grandchildren. Her 
friends in the Potters Guild extend their sympathy to her family. 
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WORKSHOPS ____________ ~ 
GOROQN HUTCHE~S 
The workshop with Gordon was as lively and interesting as his 
work. Gordon fielded questions non-stop covering every ima-
ginable subject. 
He discussed clay body formation.as he prefers to have control 
over his work from the very beginning. A vast knowledge of 
all his materials, slips, glazes and firing techniques con~ 
tributes to the energy and freedom he brings to his work. 
He presented slides showing a wide variety of his salt glazed, 
raku fired, stoneware and porcelain pots. 
Gordon managed to throw a few pots, assemble a teapot and apply 
some of his di stinctive handles between the many questions and 
answers. 
Lunch was a good success with all the tasty contributions to 
the pot-luck table. 
Our thanks are again extended to the Langara College Adminis-
tration for providing the facility at no cost and to Don Hu-
tchinson who was on hand all day assisting with preparations 
especially since it was the day after his birthday. 
Also, thank you Gordon for an entertaining and stimulating 
6 hours. 
Ronda Green 
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NOTES __________________ ~ 
Craft Garden Florists, 1735 Co11111ercial Drive, Vancouver, is 
looking for pots on consignment. Call Laura at 253-1314. 
Don and !sao Morrill, recently moved to St. Ignace, New Bruns-
wick, are looking for 2 students to share work and homelife 
in their rural pottery. They have several wheels, a pug-mill, 
electric kiln, propane kiln under construction, and plans to 
build a 30-foot long nobori-gama. $300/month incl •1des room 
and board, accomn~dation in their 100-year-old farmhouse, in-
struction and materials. 
If interested, write Ochre Mine #3, Morrill, RR #1, St. Louis 
de Kent, Kent County, New Brunswick. Telephone: (506) 876-
3868. 
The Association of British Craftsmeo invites visitors to study 
and live with British craftspeople. Locations personally checked 
by the Association. Write to: Secretary Assoc. of British 
Craftsmen, 57 Coombe Bridge Avenue, Stoke Bishop, Bristol, 
Avon, England. 
Small Business Hotline is operated by the federal government. 
Call (613) 995-9197 collect for information on small business 
and federal government regulations. 
HAVE A SHOW? 
SALE? 
TELL US!! 
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~-·.111111111.11111111.11~ 
~ GREENBARN ~ 
~ Spencers Supply Corp. have blended, seived ~ ~ and packaged ~lount St. Helens Volcanic Ash and we ~ 
~ are now stocking this material . Spencers have ~ ~ ~ublished some recipea and some literature on ~ 
~ this ash which we can supply. Sounds like fun stuff. ~ ~ Our shipaaent of kiln furniture has finally ~ ~ arrived from Acme Marls in England so we are ~ 
~ fully stocked again. Thanks to the decline in the ~ ~ value of the pound sterling we are able :o sell ~ 
~ t he new products with no increase In prico, ~ ~ John ls workbg on a new price list to become ~ ~ effective in nid November. His calculator is ~~ 
~ working overtime as he tries to find ways to ~ keep the prices down. (What a hope) ~ 
~ Jiggering equ1pment is available again. We had ~ 
~ to put this equipment "on hold" until we could ~ 
get Jigger Heads machined to rhe very close ~ 
tolerance required , 
~ STAHl AODAE~SRE:~::::l~~~E~RT~:UPPL y l TO ~ 
~ 961h Avenue & 192nd Slleel ~~ 
~ SURREY 
~ WAIL AOOAfSS PO Boa 1235. Staloon A. ~ 
~ SURREY 8 C V35 283 ~ 
~ PHON( (6041888-3411 ~ 
tlr'lllllllll'l.lllllllll.l .. 
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EXIDBITIONS _ _____ __, 
Clay-Thjngs. Fraser Vall ev Potters' Gui l d Juried Exhibition, 
Fraser Vall ey Col lege, Fine Arts Department, Abbotsford. Nov-
ember 10-26. 
Langlev Arts Council Juried Exhibition, Langley Museum and 
Exhibition Centre , Fort Langley, November 15-30. 
Paper Fajr· a Celebration of Paper at the Robson Square Media 
Centre, November 17-24, 10 a.m. -10 p.m. 
Rembrandt Gallerjes, 1333 Lonsdale Ave., North Vancouver. Fun-
ctional pottery by Joyce and Andrew Cammidge; watercolours 
by Sid Dyke. December 7-19, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. (Closed Mondays) 
Surrey Art Gallery, 13750- BBth Ave., Surrey. Dialogpe with 
fred Qwen. Join Fred Owen, Surrey ceramist and instructor at 
Kwantlen College, for a discussion of his work. Free. Sun-
day, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. Lecture: Insights into Korean Pottery, 
A multi-projector slide lecture covering historical pieces from 
the Silla-Yi dynasties, demonstrations of traditional tech-
niques and a visit to the studio of Ahn Dong-Oh, Korea's nation-
al living treasure in ceramics. Free, Sunday, Dec. 13, 2 p.m. 
Cer am jcs by Fred Owen. Exhibition organized by the Surrev 
Ar t Gallery. Dec. 3-27. 
Please note: The dates of all Surrey Art Gallery programs are 
subject to change due to the extensive renovations of the Surrey 
Centennial Arts Centre complex. Please call the Gallery for 
program confirmation. Phone 596-7461. 
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MEMBERSHIPS J 
To Our Members: 
I t ' s t i 111e to r en ew your mern be r s hi p i n the Potters G u i 1 d . 0 u r 
year runs from September to September~ By paying your $15 
for 198U-82 you will be contributing to all the activities of 
the Guild as wel l as paying for your Newsletter. The Execu-
tive is working hard to make a workshop available in an.v part 
of B.C. where members ask for it, and to provide worthwhile 
programmes at Potters Guild meetings. The ewsletter goes to 
all members monthly. We organize an annual November sale at 
Hycroft in Vancouver where members can sell their pots, and 
an annual spring exhibition. There are plans afoot to start 
our crwn small gallery. The Guild gives cash awards to outstand-
ing pottery students in colleges throughout the Province. All 
this takes MO EV, so please send in your fees. 
( ) Membership App11ca t ion 
( ) ~embersh i p Renewa 1 
( ) Change of Address 
Elilabeth Ratcliffe 
atl to~ 
The Polfers Gui lrJ of B.C. 
3 l 5 Wett Conto ... a S tn.•Dt 
Vancou·.rer. B.C. V68 1 ES 
~arne __________________________________________ __ 
Address _______________________________________ _ 
City & Prov·------~--------------------------~ 
Postal Code ________ Jelephone ______ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individuals and $25/yr. for groups. 
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LETTERS 
Dear Ms. Stevenson: 
It was with some surpri se and dismay that we noted our letter 
of September 22 published in the Potters Gui ld of B.C. News-
letter , and we t rust that you wi ll al so publ i sh th i s one to cla-
ri fy our question. 
Our letter was simply an enqui ry to find out whether our pro-
bl ems originated with us, or whether other potters were having 
simi lar problems which might point to them originating in the 
clay body. If this were the case, we are aware that we are 
at liberty to go back to Plainsman Clay with our troubles. 
We thought that the subject might have been brought up at one 
of your meetings, and did not mean to discredit Plainsman Clay. 
Yours truly, 
s. R. Whall ey (Secretary) 
Thompson Valley Potters Guild 
Guild resoonse: 
Since your original letter was addressed to the newsletter 
editor, we could only assume that you wished us to print it. 
Al so, the newsletter seemed to be the means of putting your 
question to the largest number of people, since many of our 
members live outside the Vancouver area and do not attend meet-
ings. Sorry for any problems this may have caused you. Al so 
we did not wish to discredit Plainsman Clay or Greenbarn Pot-
tery who have provided consistently good service to potters 
over a great number of years. 
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SALES/ FAIRS _____ ___, 
Ronda Green & Carol Bullen invite you to their studio on 
Saturday & Sunday, December 12 & 13, 11 a.m. -9 p.m., 5410 
Keith Road, West Vancouver. 
Martha Melling is having her 7th annual Chr istmas sale of por-
cela in and stoneware on December 5 & 6, l-5 p.m., 742 Mont-
royal Blvd ., North Vancouver. 
Presentation House, 333 Chesterfield Avenue, North Vancouver, 
is holding it 's 5th annual Christmas Crafts Fair, December 
3-6, 10-13, & 17-20. Hours are 6-10 p.m. Thursdays & Fridays 
& 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays & Sundays. There are still a few 
tables left, interested people should ca ll Claire Knight, 986-1351. 
The Canadian Craft Show 7th Annual Christmas Show & Sale wi11 
take place from November 27 to December 6 at the Queen Elizabeth 
Building, Exhibition Place, in Toronto. 
Circle Craft Co-operative Christmas Market, vancouver East 
Cultural Centre, 1895 Venables Street (at Victoria Orive), 
November 30-December 20, noon-10 p.m. Admission: Sl.OO/oerson 
$2.00/family, SOc/seniors & students. Door prizes. 
Back Door Pottery Christmas sale -- Functional & decorative 
stoneware & porcelain bv seven potters. 4430 West lOth Avenue, 
Sunday, December 6, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
The Cartwright Street Ga11ery & the Craftsmen's Association of 
B.C. will hold a Christmas sale of ceramics & glass featuring 
work by 25-JJ artists, including Gordon Hutchens, Robin & Sue 
Hopper, Wayo1e Ngan, Byron Johnstadt, Jane Etty & Ed Bradish, 
Hiro Urakami & others. 1411 Cartwright Street, Granvi11e Island. 
December 4,5, & 6. Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday & Sunday 
10 a.m.-6 p.rn. 
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Richmond Potters' Club Annual Christmas Sa l e , Richmond Art Centre, 
7691 Mi noru Gate, Richmond, B.C., Saturday, November 28, 10 a.m. -
3 p.m . Expanded to three rooms--everyone welcome . 
Place Des Arts Christmas Sale at 11 20 Brunette Avenue, Coquitlam, 
on Friday, November 20, 12- 7 p.m. For information call Elfreda 
Rams bo ttom at 526-2891. 
langl ey Arts Counci l Christmas Craf t Fair at the Village Auction 
Building on 11avis St., Fort Lang ley, ~aturday & ~unday , Nov. 
21/22, 10 a. m. -9 p .11 . & 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
5th Annua l Vancouver Island Potters' Pre-Chr i stmas Exhibiticn 
& Sal e at the Empress Hotel (Georgian lounge) Thursday & Friday, 
l·lovembe r 19 & 20, 12- 9 p.m. 
Juan de Fuca Arts & Craft Guild Christmas 
at the Auditorium, Senior Cit i ze~s u l d~ . 
10 il.m.-7 p.m.; 'lov. 15, 12 nooo -4 p.rn. 
Sa le , November 14 & 15, 
Hours are: Nov. 14, 
Almond Park Pottery Sale at 2780 Alma Rd. December 5 , 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. featuri~g the work of ten peoole. Items 1·•ill be 
10-20 ~ off & seconds will be featured. Phone 734- 2247. 
B.C. Potters' Guild 15th Annua l Christmas Sa le at llycroft 
House, 1489 McP.ae Street , November 27, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Admission: 50c, family/$1.00. Door Prizes. 
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